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UEPUBLICAX STATE TICKET.

ros static tbjlascbul,
HON. HEN RY K. ROYER,

fr imASiLmi.

REPIBLICA.V COL'XTY TICKET

n curvrr srsmct,
WILLIAM H. ORONIXOER,

OF TTTIBKTT TOWSSHrP.

ros cobo!kh,
DR. 1'HILIP sMirn.

or atnico.

Sviw ?X1 in iliihijaa on tho lSili
f Soptembvr.

F.i Sirsvr a Wilii.:a A. WalUo is
beings coached fjr tho
nomination for Governor.

M'iBS than five huuJred men are
reportft'ia.4 having il?arted from the
regular army the past aummer.

The veterans are parsing away.
TLf I'.'ath ruil of the past year of
thd(i. A. R.. reports 4,0 duaths.

PuarssiJii Cbarlm LooMiS

left all hia fortune of sev-

eral liuudred thou.snud dollars to
Yale College.

Homs in isio nary preacher from
China, predicts thnt ten yoaja in the

China will havs htr navy
and her soldiers armed

with the Litest improved weapons of
war, and then she will demand re-

dress of th? I'nitod States for the
ricLvtod treuti".

Thv. Nii"ly brothers who robbed
aud nurdcred Herman Urubtrger
of S.merset f.-- r which ther
wi re convicted, esrapod from the
jail, at Somerset, nt noon, on the
16th inst. They shot Deputy Sher-

iff McMillan twice. Thoy wer re-

captured in a pices of woods and are
again iu jail.

A New York Sensation.

Xrw York has a sensation in the
c.-- of th deception cf a fast wo.
man upon a prominent citizen nam
.d Itob-- rt Ray Hamilton. The wo
man madn conirnorce of her charms.
bguiisd Hamilton, and he lavished J

his money upon her. That did not
satisfy the woman. She wanted to
be Lis wife, and told Lim the wag to
bacome a mother. He married her
to hnvo h-- r fr m disgrace. The b: '

t she.pnt up n him was a bon.;).t
o:i It ! t'.i fourth oae slij had i
bought. A rurs.i threatened to f

her v.lenLss to Hamiiton and to
sve Lcrsfi'.r from e.p'-8'ire-

, sh) at
trmpted to kill the iiurs-- with a dug- - !

tr Hheelino-.- t disembodied the1

mime, and tLa. caused the arre ,t, J

and that is the way the rainier of
living of tLe wcuan has become
luojtu to the public.

Bv the revelations iu the case the
. . n,.,l .n(i.ir(a 1 with thai!

prvtii-- (f se'.ling babies in New
York City. ;

1UF WAS IN TBS CASR.

Robert Est Hamilton is the srreat i

randbon of Alexander Hamilton.
who was killed in duel with Aaron

and considered honorable in ad
of his with his fellow men.

THE WOMAN 15 TU CASK.

Evangeline Steele is the daughter !

of "Bill" Steele, who Las lived for
over f .rtv vears in the vuinity of
Wyoming county, this State, moving
about from phice to place, and at all

times living in miserable ipiarters
aud el.eirg out an existence as he
best mi'ht, honestly or otherwise.
At the present time he is nnder bail
in Wyoming county awaiting trial on

an indictment charging him with at
tempting to murder a rcsid.-n- t of
l.a; sont. named Lutes. Eva's
brother attempted to mnrdt-- r a man,
at Towand.i. this Stat, not long ago.
uu 1 hr brother Tom was arrested on

occasion for stealing a horse aud
lU,rTo'y- r fitt-- r Alice's morals aie
as easy as Eva's, and she nas been
liv.ng at dilTen-n- t timt-- with half a
doren nn.-n-.

Jnst when Eva cast asile the ties
of ru tne and paternal care and stsrt
fid for:h to d battl.; with the w .il l
is a matter of conjecture. As far as
has Letu nscertained first becamo

knu:i to the world at larjje in 1S'"2,
when the lived at Newark, N. J.
worr.i sue wis supposed to be en.
srairtd in eiruiusr her livin-- r by mak

ing lV;ral designs, nctil an sntanglj?-men- t

with a Brooklyn druggist nc
s.tuiul Lt r leaving Newark, aud it

in said that she then went to Mexico.
WLut her she did or not, nothing w as
beard of her for some time, when she
aaia turned up as an inmate of
i Tr.F.i t TABi.B ao;R8 crorn inu
in Poit Jervis, N. Y. Vhib in this
house she made the acquaintance of a

with whom shemm namo I Parsnns,
lived for some ti.ue. He? is suppos
ed to Lave bwn a well to do business
laaa, but s completely was he under
the infl lonre of the siren's charms
that catering to her extravagant
tastes he was in a short time a bank-jup- t.

and to avoid the scmidal caus-

ed by his failure lie took Lis own life.

Eva still continned to use the
came of Parsons, and was next heard
ot in Waverly, N , and again as an

' firt j(o; into 0."iol!s
tro ibit. One of ilia ivuakby li-r-

Uu of the p!:0 illftt-.- l

at-- with hr ftnd to jk her from the
baue. He lvi-lm.- l monuy freely
upon her bat 'lisorvy.-re- she was uo'
trne tt him an J in the scene, which
followed Eva rbot ber lovr. For
this she wtii arrested and indicted,
but was never brought to trial, ber
victim, refusing to prosecute. The
indictment still hns over Lcr head.
A'tr this escapade Waverly became
a trifle too warm for Eva, and she
weal to E'inira, beginning there n
be did in other places. As before,

it wg not long before fehe succeeded
in bringing one of the best knowB
b isiness men of Klmira to her feet.
She was at no time what could be
termed a handsome woman, bat what
was far more dangerous t" the nen
she came in contact with, she possess-
ed t'uo powers of fascination to a
mnrsod degree, and was aa ruthless
in 11. e txercise of thit powrr as a
snake. Her new lever was by no
means a wealthy man, although he
was comfortably situated, bnt it was
not long before the woman's extrav-
agant taste had brought his a3ir
to such a low sbb that it becam. im- -

pOriMiLle tor u:m to tsatiaiy ner as
manis any longer, and he "old out
his business in Elmira and went to
New York City, where be is now in
business.

She did not remain long in Elmira
after this, but drifted to Oswego.
It d ies not appear that she created
any particular furore in that city, al-

though she remained there for some
little time and was next beard of in
Syracuse, She pnrsued the same
methods there as at the other cities
in which she bad lived and had been
there only a short time when she furn-

ished the city with a sensation in the
bhape of an entanglement with one
of its prominent men, who was not
otily a married man bnt the father-o- f

grown np children. After this she
we at to New York and hunted up her
Elmira lover, who had in the mean
time established himself in business
in Sixth avenue. Again be fell a Tic

Urn to ber wiles and the intimacy was j

renewed. Thev Iivtnl togelher a lit
tle less than two Tears, when be was i

ual!y compelled to throw her over i

r j

on account of her violent temper
During all this time she was never
witbout a dagger, which she carried j

about htr person or kept handy in
Ler own room and on several occa- -

bi jus she attempted to use it on her
lover.

raoviDts ron josh mask.
Eva had a pretty hard time of it

after she was thrown over bv her
lover, and probably for the first timc--

i h. r wiced Wt the bitter j

her.

street,' money.
and it was here that firt made
the acini tintanca of Josh Mann, or
"Dotty," as Le was better known!

became htidif.him
nrobablv for the first time in her life, i

i r .l . i : . i l :uuiipmij uu itiiu, and
out of proceeds of Ler shame
pave him money to dress, gamble and

i

drink. The woman who kept the '

house was Josh Mann's mother, Mrs.
Swinton, whose career is as full cf
vice as that of Eva. was said that
Eva married Mann, but this be--j

lieved to be a mistake though they
lived together as husband and Wife..

SHB OTEAM HAMILTOM.

It was while living in a flat with
Josh Macn, which was about three

J" ago. nat sne attended the
ia saviA.l a starlue Acaaemy oi .uu
sis in New York, where she her
latest and probably la--t dope Rob
ert Bay Hamilton. Before this it
may be mentioned that sbb was sup
ported for a time a prominent
New York business man, who drop
pod her when Le found Le keep
iug Mann too. Hamilton infat
nated from the start and became '

a freuuent caller uwiu. Kva. Uai i

knew what she was although he
kno"v nothiug her past career, 1

he was aware that Mann posed as her
husband, but she fascinaeed Lim
aDd he became her slave. He finally

upon her to abandon the
she was lending and become bis

mistress. She promised to be Ime
to him aud dismiss Manu, who, it was

mas given $2000 by Hamilton to
her, and the was installed in

handsome apartments at Hamilton's
expense and given a liberal allowance.
From thr.t time on Robert Ray Ham-

ilton became miserable djpe.
The adventuress did not ive n

Msna, but kept bim supplied with
money she secured from Hamilton
and familv. Her r.mbitioa led her

HATrH OCT TUS 11AET PLOT,

which has since becomo a sensation
national in its extent. Tiie fami y
jewels the Hami'.tous have beeu
willc I by the mother of Robert Ray

to his wife should be ever marry,
these Eva I esoled to secure as well
as his wealth. Thoagh his infatua
tion amounted almost to insanity, it
is doubtful whether Hamilton would
Lave married the woman under ordi-Bf- y

and she knew it.
But Eva was bold and prolific in-

trigue, and soon decided upon a line
of action. Her plan was revealed to
Mrs. Swinton and Josh Mann lat

and as tiey saw an op
portanty to uve in tue
poion cf her secret they rendily
aianteti tJ it The trik wa e.y j

it,5 "V.' .1

bfen ti iVt.lYiuti for veral montbt
r. Tiail rt.it aMon rlnr- - i

I

insr that ti-r.- Her t i su v. to i.' '

to Elmira in the a:d V of Xovcm- -

tended to ckim tat during ty.w""' ir, , , . .... j were to be married. Mints Tfi illiams,

was born. Upon ber return
would get infant from some mid
wife and p&ss it off upon Hamilton
as kis own. The plot did not work
as smoothly as she expected, but it
was sucssfuL She returned from 1 e been tUe wed- -

,la--
r of aud Mlss Williams,Elfnir. en Christma- - Ust, and that ! dinS

evening risited a midlife, and i eta were invited, the clergy-broug- ht

and all the othermen engaged, ar--back a female child for
t- - u ii 1.11. ft., i ranements mad. but before thewmaeDeua.ipnteau i lrs.

same day Mrs. Swiuton secar--1
board at 105 East Twenty ei-h- th St,
for Joshua, Era and the child, ;

couple representing themseWes as
Mr .n l Mrs. Mnn. Thev remain- - i

ed u few dnys and then remov j

ed to flat on Fourteen lb street,
wheit on Jar.uarv 4'.b, the child sick

eni and died Ifo.e it was bnr.
ied.Evagot --nother child from a j

Williams had gone away, where,

The first child was thenjb:Hi-- r knsw-- Bpala the first
i tralM out ot towu 'or Richester."lmria.1 ..n ler the nam of Alice Mann,

On January 14, the second child
diei but not before the adventuress i

hm anonm nl iklid her obiact and bu t
x I

come the wife of Robert Ray Hauul-- ;
ton.

TUS HAMILTON MABEISD HSR.

He Lad been out of town for some
months as has been said before, and
when be returned in the first week in
Jannary he was shown the second
child procured from the uiid-vif- e and
told that it was Lis. Eva assured )

him that she had been faithful to him
ever since he had raised ber from
her life of degradation, and begged
him to legitimatize their chdd. Ini
spite of bis liaison, Uaiuiltou wis

11- - 1 .1 1. U- -lionoraoie mu, auu muii'-- u u nu
periled his good name, he bad the
moral rnnrfif to nurrf Lha woman t... , . i

at x'ateraon, . J., on January 1

jti 1 .1: 1 t 1 -- i.t.. An.r f. , .
. , . . . . j

r, o

ana terror- -
it Hamilton;?.

defenselessnothing the
on oldas Ethel

brakeman, to
both cases the of .

Idath was given as want of breast!
u tl .. i u i

" J
did not please Eva. She said it look
ed "too Dutch," visited another

to
.

me lounn cuiiu lived auu uumuuvu
as Ray Uamiltou. to

At this tge nurse Donnelly en-

ters upon the scene. Hamilton
j

established his wife in luxurious t

- . i r.. T o '

'
i - . wn ..... f. u.. .lol l . .linn uit.1 An m. uui iui v. uiiu..,..... ; t;M- i-

i

to

. r, . " , ,,nn j

. .. .

'
. . .,n

..

near by in handsome style. When

ill 1 , ,A

. , ,, . j ed
.?nurse for Mann who took hl3 Dlace. I.

Thi-- i inn continued for several1 i

"

hind of poverty laid She! ...worshipped wife. He v:site.i
bee ime an inmate of a disreputable L,

Ev: freouuntlr and kept well I

Lou ou west Ihirtv-aecm- d i
. witu rue in turn.

nhe

She .

and Lis in apartments

.ioiaiuiu
the

It
is

met

by

was
was

a

of an

prevailed
life

said
leave

a

to

of

and

in

November,
clover by

Prl

an

the

there

an

iziug
Stevenson,

.

lu

.1 . r .1 1 U'..
the uiouieat Hamilton left. Finally
Hamilton became fcnspicious and j

took his wife and child and nurse to j

Cslifornia to get ber from 1

Mann's influence. But Mrs. Hamil !

tou kept up a correpondence with!
.

STann. and no rest"
until he returned east. They travel- -

led by easy stopping
.

at sever
I

ai wes.ern ciiius ina aiau iu mis city- i
,

for a few days. They then went to i

Atlantic City, intending to spend a
part of the sammer at NjII cottage.

As .soon as they were (Jfixed at
Atlantic City, Joshna aain be
came a spectre to the husband. The
story o' the stabbing of the nurse on

26th. need not to be retold
at length. Hamilton and his wife
l.i .ii-;-- .. .Kn k t;i.iuau vitt;u vftiuj: j a.uo . lu r

week pin mou.y he oad allowed ber, I

and he thought that since sti was
liviug with him she ought to be sat-
isfied with less. This angered htr
and she male some ugly to
uurse Donnelly, who bad entered
the room. As only Hamilton, bis

not yet
of

Mrs. Haiuilu n accused nurse of
not tik.Bg proper care of the baby,
and discharged her. The nurse
then threatened to tell Haiailt.on of
his wife's faithlessness, and like a ti
gress Mrs. Hamilton
ever dagger into the abdomen
of Mary Donnelly. So with one
thrast of the digger, Eva Hamilton
opened way fr tue exposnre of

secret
Though w is pltcd in Ker cell

attempted mordr. Ii Kiy
Hamilton still elun ms i'e, l.nt
his frien Is iu X i" r i- - r :..eil
to discover the won an ui : a '.

possible save iisu from i'a. .i.er .1 --

ceptiou. Iuspec.or of New
was given toe cas-- i tud told t--i

save no expeuse. His was and
thorough and then the -t nm. laid
bare to Hamilton. Mrs. Swinton
and Mann were arrested and made a
fall confession, aud when Hamilton
realized bow ne had o-- ea dapeJ
tei mined to let the law take its full
course.

Eva convi-te- d l ist Tharaday,
and tout to two years j

T . J . '

w lUOU tii J

A Mwciul 'jcrresnondfTit from Svr- -

ao'ise N. Y., siivs- : "Daniel Reals, a
mil; ir had bon courting Carrift W'il. '

!

iiu;xi. nt Ph..nix for e.tue time and

1 A TT TT :uow ever, uie-f- iisi i r 11 f.ii3, m wiu- -

ower and a farmer at Newbridge,
where she was teaching school and
corresponding with Lira regularly
while 6he kept company with Benls.

I

Jour Td; rMl3s nis had
iboen made " PPtttr !

that H0 cau Phoenix early J

j.trday, and, taking Williams
la hl carnage, diwa to Baldwms- -

ville where they were married.
Beals went to the house of his in- -

iltUl,vl Prrarca Ior the
wremouy, uus was voi-- a ust aiws

Th. TramTJ Nnisancft. j

1 he 1 lttsburirh Commercial Qa-- t

ette says a vast araiy of tramps, the
lines of which extend from Walls sta-
tion to Altoona, is now quartered
along the tracks of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Passengers on all the east
and west bound trains pass remarks
about number of tramps that are
everywhere to be seen. Housewives
in every hamlet from Turtle Creek
to Eastern slope of the Alle- -

ghenies are kept in a constant state
of terror on of neJ

( gHaga
mite post along route. Eveu tbi
cllillfMnv HAflin in uonf J.nA. rtai--afar, and at night roost very

fEmpty coke ovens, barns, stables,
wood sheds, box cars and railwav
Btations afford shelter to this armv
by night, while bv dav its members
vary the monotony by Htealing, bpg- -

. lam not drawing on my lmasn- -

nation when I sav that there are at
this moment tramps on the... ,. .

-- i, , , .

cojnmit most any Wo
trainmen have grown to regard a
tramp as our deadliest foe, and well
we may aa they are ready any time

injure us. They break into
freight cars and steal a portion of
the contents. Asa result the train's
craw is rrmrfrnd wiiVi nrcrlirrnA ot,1rj tj
either discharged or suspended
U,,r been entered
whae we were elsewhere attending

our duties and our clothing
stolen. I could furnish instances

.
wliere at least nity trainmen have
been assaulted and bsaton by those
scoundrels within the past year.
Some of tne victims were seriously

, ... ..injured, inen, again, I nose or our
number whoso families live in isolat- -

housas hear fre.paenUy of where
their wives and children have boon...... . . .
insulted and their spring houses aud
rifiijirQ r..Vli.r1 1 it-- 1 Vi b. fall

num
ier lias iLcr-as- .u lourioid, and tiicy I

prrww lxH'1ler as they grow stronger."!

"ou""ct. lusuinugbefore was buried. women,
knew of death and the Oeorge timesecond child won buried

said a Gazette report- -
Pursons. In cause ! . . . .

and
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'

"Tbre is not a rtiitentiarT in
:

Delaware said Governor Jiiffirs, of ...... .... ..tnat state, n a man oeats nis wile
-

or sets fire to bis 6 barn
or breaks into a house, he isn t shut

.iti n wit n a I . ! nf t A Fior t--i miniln with'
f all time and opportunity to learn ,

all their tricks of deviltry that Le
did not before. As the pre

e of crime the whipping post
has a much greater terror than a
term in the penitentiary, and I have
nevor known of a man that came
back for a second dose. He simply
leaves the state. He seeks another
home and vou may restaasurcd that '

if be A in j ho bveJ a
quiot life. To be sure it is a relic of
barbarism, but it is our way."

The saw-mi- ll of AL Graham, of
Hecla Gap, Center county, is sup-
plied with logs which are shot down

Advocate writiutr from lv6y ale.
ry county, says: xnore liavs beta

seen three men in thu vicinity of Bix-l- r
that folks say are suspicious

charactera. A youcg man came to
the villago above named and report-
ed three horse thieves up the road.
The farmers naturally gather at the. . '1 .

ao 8uiiu RUU
taut aoout me weatner, uat as soon
as thu rTort vt thieves wafted
to their tara every hkdau-diut- l

fr homo to jjuard his stable.
Two young men went to guard their
best driving horses and ihefuu was
tiiey 10 ado tne reporter of tha hors
thiuves sxcompauy thom and stay f

witli tiieia all uiut. Jlr. K.. says
he will keep quiet next Use if tnt--

stal every "crow bait" iu the cvuu-try- .

To-.lg- ht akiid To-inorro- vT

!

And eacb dy and night tbii.
wek yon can get at alt druggists K--

balaain for tba Ihroit and lungs, !

edgrd to be the most successful remedy
ever aold for the cute Coughs, Croup, '

fToouping Cough, and
CoBtunptiua. Oet a boulo to-d- and
keep it always ia the hou-- e, so a
check vour cold at once. Price 60 eenta
aod 1. Sane buttle free. .

BiLTTifon. Stp . ID. A j dev i

patch from Soi3. r-- -t, 1 a., says : j

'Tii" two irvird'.reru, 'J and 'I )tve'
Ki.-i-l- ura sliil cenhrtad in the 'stu:
hortl.'nd u vet no attempt Las beeu i

mai 17 iir miuoi w ihwuh
them, nor have the residents made
anv effort to lvncli Last
night Shoriii ilcAiiiitn Jiad aa extia
number officers inside of the jail,
and others wre s latiored
arouud the grounds surrounding the

I

lynulling has almost eutirely ceased, j

it is thought that a party might
quietly organize soma night and re-
lease the murderers. The cWs of
citiz-jti- s feared by th sheriff ami the
cool-heade- d citizens are the farmers
living in the neighborhood of wLere

r,tr WM urd.red. The far- -

mers for twenty miles Around in
Soiuers.it and V tstraoreland counties
exprees themselves as anxious to see
tho prisoners hanged without loss of
time. Nearly all of tuem kep their
savings under their own r x.n, end
sav the onlv wav thT have o"
Ucting thtmsfcives :s to make an ei

wir'J'ins SDtembcr term of court will
open hero on ondav next, who
the tjwn will be cr.'-wde- with farm
ers. Should Deputy Sheriff McMil-
lan die durinif the term, it would be
almost impossible to prut .jot the Nica- -
lvs from being ivnehud. The court
has now five murder casss to dispose
of during the Sptuib-.-- trin, four
of which are for outright taurdbi,
while the fifth is that Dr. Mi-r- ,

of .Vycrsdale, for alleged fatal abor-
tion. Th iudigna.iou caus-r- by so
many critcr of aucii a bratl i!iar-act.-r

wo -- j doubt, iu t- - vnt
of 2fcMiLan's 1ath, .rj;u tLe in-
dignation of the people to aucu a
pitch tut it be uMleae tu re- - j

siut them. The ja;l ia which the
prisoners are conficed whs built
about thirty-v- a rears ago, aud aiDce :

that time BJiae of the ruostdasprrts
characteas Lave awaited trial within I

i t h wall. TKa i f r i . r tiraunl, i
dilapidated appearance. A number
of contractors are now here seeking
a contract fur a new prison aud it ;s
probable that withiu a few days it
will be given out and a new build-
ing erected. Deputy Sheriff Mcil-lau'- s

condition kas not chauged.
One of the balls which entered near
the heart Las not been found, and
this inst probably cause by
blood poisoning if not exiractei
soon. Drs. Brubukjr aud Kimutoii,
who ar attending him. Lava bona
for his rcov.rv."

Wanted a Wife.

The following is the copy of a let-
ter sent to a gentleman in Parsons,
Kansas, to Gen. Hastings, shortly
after the flood which devastated
Johnstown. The letter came into
the possession of Major Austin Cur-ti- n

of this place, who has banded it
to us for publication verbatim et m

Bellefonte Watchman
Paasows, Kahsas, June 21, 1889.

Ma Hastts's Johnstown, Pa Desr
Sir I understand that you are taking
a registration of the PeopU Still Liv-
ing in your Dsvss-ate- City, you
hava our Sympathy we are raising
Money for the Sufferers of your
City, hear in our town we cannot do
much but will do ell wo can wh hava
had Four bad seasons hear for crops
but this bids fair for the best year
Mr. Hr.sting's Please Pardon res for
this kind of a latter in tur'n a iim of
need but I am in Xeed .f a ":? I
ai.1 A farmer bv Occupation I own i

Farms and have no ece to keep
house for me I era 35 years O'.d and
you will Oblige me if you wiil Land
thislMtrto Some Good Looking
young Lady from 20 to 30 Years Old
She must be of good Character A:

ltefinnd and with a good Education
one who could mske a rood Koine
Ha-..p- , s Protfcstant.

I Rfer vou to Parsons
. . .ini or any business man in Townvnr, v,,

1

Pnrsons Labette Co. K.u.
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ImiilwiMi mnA Ml ilm wiHpk .n nt nw.
Tin dnn'l km W A' mmA wwmk with blk-fc- i

brotS B wlr a4 m a. Bmjs
KmidiOjr Hjifce4 ww o ra fa.ioiS
Dal jnuBn.il tkte van Um glw Ikbor.

Sold bv Giulji. cad Sbn TT mm
WOLFF & RAJRSLra. PtrUHUmi.

OMETRIKC Vf.W uadertht ann
hich ilii'g olmn nrvsr YrtrA of

CLOTSFS I.I5E tl.at reqniraa JteCiOTBit.
p,, Irpr. konae-keape- r. !Annnre. anrt
atora-- k rper wants it. ample ant by
niall. feet lar Z'-e--.. 12 f--e fr.r 5
Firtl fVatt .t h.XT irjSTF.D for thtt
County. Addr. XOrlTON" K HUND t
CO . Hmiamr Ara 1., P1.1I a.'iJ.'-i-4

Ta.. Sos 9oS.)

rjTTT DOZJLAMB W
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
i;OS tkaataat SL, PBilaaa.
Faattleaa rwrtiradaajea.
Tlaae reqaurcS 3 so . aaoa.
MAJIT Aktitippmi. Uaal
Oarae at StaSy. Grtvlan

at V yoa axawa IU papar.

vT A X T 1 D!
L E SflJJKT

to canvass for the aale of Kurairv Stock.
A lull line of leading tpecialitiea. SaVrv
and paid to tnccsaful men. No
experience necceuary. Write for termt,
eating age. Mention tb:a paper.

". W. t:e)ii!y.
Nnraervman. Vast Tark. Roche iter. N . T.

Sep't 4tb, 1880, 3m.

S Objections to on ur.iT;c-;:nbr- -

" Jed Widow I roean business. As toe h.pptue; Hast. , cW,etr lVstanding in Socictv

Bloomfieid

neighbor

know

horse
farmer

during

acknowi

01

Bronchitis, Attbma

can

them.

several

of

wuM

death

pood

Commercial

vpro
OrisKls,

espene

mv

(f ' .J.

S 5 ft 'i xvra

4 1

A ftfasanTCjP

M 1
6

ot rrjaref in
only one
3x1- - ful 6ozjbIuj,
"V rTJO .WHVCMV'l
fQ ut for tjocKt OT

"fo carry wtj
insist on JavWr, tfie

QSNUiKS wifli 1fie red H
Tin 7s$ , rnaek only by,

Oour. "f i.i.r ttiros.. liauhville,

SCOTPS CQRSUMFTISfe
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCH6

CURES Wasting
COLDS

LiseaftbS

Wonderful Pleeh Produce..
Many have gained one ponno

per day by its use.
Scott's Emnlsion is not a socre '

remedy. It contains th stimula
in properties of the Hypopbo

bites and pure Norwegian Co
Eliyer Oil, tha potency of bot.
being largely ia"Tr-ased- . It is u'-b-

Physicians ail over the irorl
PALATABLE AS MILK.

Sold try all Xruffffit.
COTT A BOW WE. Chemists. N. Y

SAisiiKiN wasted
to ca.-i- K. for the sale of Nursery Stck
s.e.dv.a,PiuvaleDt gnnr.nteed. Merr
and Expense paid to ucccnl ul mwn!
Apply t one. ttinl .go. Mention thi.
ppr.

Chaie Bretbers Cempaay,
Rochester, K. T.

Aug. 21-8-

I EGA L.

DM IN 15 1 K. TOR'S NOTICB.A
r.taU of .1XXIK E. OLIVER. UU 'fDtlmwarf Township, drrta'fd.

Nl i givru lLat pttr of Ad
niiniMraiinn on tho !tal of Annie E. Oli-
ver, Townnbip. Juniata
county, hava hern granted to the
uud. Mtgn.l. All ptrsona indhrvd to said
mlilti in rrqni-a.x- o to mnkr payment, aud
'hose having caiins will prf.(4.nt ibein prop
rrlv aninenticai'd lor

K. T OLIVER,
Auga( jSdmwtrator.

The only complete bouk publiahed. Non-read-

AM E III CAN FISHES.
A popular trratian upon the Gtm and

Food rihts of North Amrrica, with --

prctal rrirence 10 habitu and methods ol
cuptiire, hy fi. Brown Hood", D. S. Com
niiaiArr rA F:th a"d Fthr. a. Wnh
,nniA.i 1Hni.s'iAria n1

- . r 'i T'-i- . .n pjp,
r. i r ..1 .. ; u ,.rm tl- -
cme. K"ii ic-av.i- . 4.t..-- r iui pagan Irom
n -- w at . i'U ban.lfnin. pujHfr, and
rai.-ii- . tKi;i.d. Sritt t ol price,
$ I 60.

Fll'LH Kit & 4 I.I.I1.
17 13 fxruTirT St-- , Philadklpria, Pa

Ju.. l. i.s:i.it.

M aTokiln jmi m.wm Ub.trwiirniuag atiiprissai prasllS
mon srrry T'sxTl ris.n - t3S"T aBaUl.

csCaAjra. tss is t&na
Atlt faaVtB-fl- laa wmmw a.k.TtMrm TSS B aa V. LI'lll aVSkiTBt III I V

E A IE ft. C4.Jij(rti Trr--.

stol lalts. Fluo Ct36l. tlftSUV.T.

AO niV?0 (T.Lr.nn4TF.!)FEMAT R POW.
Ull. lit A 0 "Htm Snd aiaV Caltvt'iCJ. (fBr4

hy Ji.fX9 A miiCAi n wivnm.
.xyir-Tt- to Mil otfeasr rrms.m(CI(a, or vk rfunel. 8rat hy tnaUL $1. faitio-aju-- s

IV. Xru. K insnoot tti, Bostiiti, Mm.
a

tUm m4 urvov tuinn nrrnnro bminri inrrrro
1 lUiitna0. ri1' faw jti fmm Ins o hiuu a iwt viaKi 1 Ktauu-- . r.x pn nan sj pn

OK
stadrn u.. Ureoklyn. JT.T.

lie l : nil .

K1I.1.KRat: .

SaccessfalTreatBiest.
icures:

Catarrh,
Bror.chitis. j

Oontumptian, i

Velaria,
Kheiirnafiarrt. j

Wendrrfnl Tnrle and11mm1 l'ni-il.,--

Tha 9l-- ar o tba Ulmhi Kilir in wi of .sampt.a ubn)iwMjl, drm-- natnl.l : hatara i r.r-- m ol&fmiaz it r it curmv. potrirrv . k.. Wo J,, ci.ha (or
pirnl poer in ennna cismmtw ,oa hnt coreimpjia. bui wa J, dim tu,t it ulcare. mrm1. tno Innr. nra a.rt tbi hlf ar,nc Par-oa- a
wit.-- , rwmrippMiu.. ,lri,i!ilald will fti,ditth

'.". 'f -- h"uW "- parti, nl.rlj ;ht
m a lu tn .t will icif th, ,r. anl ml .?

.r J T MTWilt tsi a

V!4 only in em-- nn- - jnrm KJ.iio.twaa: rTthi- - I ha

Wn.F8d3ra'sM:r,r

TI! K 1' E N i S Y Ii V A X I A
the rrLtPRATi n roRct-FE- phosphate
ATI.UIIMEXT GRAIN DRILL,

va- -. aii.Ls,
mPLit-Mer.T- S

a irrciiLiTT
KKD ma LiATALoOna

I UL.

Spring- - &
IHA7E TE

LATEST I

SUM MER
Aitd

Tb. Chump. R (t.ibi.r erju.intcccci:!) iKttfuraed Irwsw'.llte Kmslersi rltlfs will m Ksudtrful

Will-mak- e trieada, ULtsl.ine rivals, win victer
merits. MK S BOY S L CIHLPRK.N'3

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and Oect's furnishing goods. First Class, a:!.Lu.ig Mjic, liu Rtj
Elegance, with prices that will astonish yea. suU is cej.s;i,j naliM

I preve this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give complete sftt;fcfa.-ijw-n- jjf
stock of HATS, CAP3, BOOTS & SUOESOVKlt-Al.LS- , W ATCUM Mj
JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts, Xeck wnr, Ct,Har fJtj
Cuffs, Trunks and Satchels, is full aad crujJ?. CI1 nj

Sanil STB
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

LLV PATTERSOrf.
Jan IS, 1886.

jctc Firm.
SPRING&SUMMERGOODS- -

No more winter for months
tocorat. Spring and Summer
nre here, and to conform to the
cuange, tne tnior member oi
the firm has just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great care the goods
that his many patrons faror.

DROP JxN.
We have now filled OUr

.1-- 1 :;L i 1.
. .,

Goods of all kind. Our cus-

tomers have appreciated our
efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-
pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and see and be satisfied.
Jn our dress goods department
w have almost everything,
Don't be backward, call for
what you yant.

$hocs and Ifoats.
()ur Boot and Shoe De- -

partment is full in its SSSOrt- -
t ' nd certainly can be

. J ,.
suneu u ill, 4uaiii nun pi icu.

j Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures

jwe have them all. AVe can
supply you with foot wear for

j any in or out door aervice. Our
! grocery Department never lags,
' We have on hand a lull line oi

Kriaah I'lxin Hurl r'nnpv
j

t nr--a a. M- -t wr--a w a. ra w -

(

' Also, the only full line oi
! r XTXT Mt? Iir 4 l 1".

'

VC U AZd 12j 11 O 'T ALlJu
j

in the county. tvery hout-- e

jinuat have its lull supply cl ,

Queens and Gla.swure, this is
the htOrO tO Call On lor Such ar- - j

tirlf
All orders bv mail will re- -

j ceive prompt attention, i

j llemember the place,
Mai bTP.KET, OrrosiTi Cobht House,

MiflliiitoYYit, '

Fretl'k JL:PKi,SCii AIK
aV KOII.

SpriL-- and Summer Goods.
1 weuld inform the public that I have

new ia my new millinery store at y place
of reaidenc oa Water street, MifTHntowa,
aecond dKir troia corner af Bridge street,
. full stock, of Sjnt.garia Sonimer milliner;
soodk, all uew, and of the latest styles-r.-

having employed first class millineis
1 ani prepared to supply the public with
ererything fosnd in a Urate! oiillmer
lore, coma and examine try stock. I

Carwfns-MRS- .

V i.eh

OILS ! OILS! OILS !

THE STANDARD OIL COMPAHT

of Pittsburg Ta., make

SPECIALITY
.

of munnfaotnrinp; the Dotueslic
Ua.le ,he I tnat Brands of Illuminat- -

ing and Lubricating Oilr., Iarhthal
atd GFoiine, that oaa be Irom
lferoleiim.

rl'alle.rjire vmpariarn witj
- v..rj koovn Product cf i'fctrnleo.n.

If run wi'sh tii

U.YIFOR.ML Y S ITlSFmlCTOR i
OILS l.K IhE M.1RKET,

frrnwr. J,e fur M.rfiirjUiwn arrl
vicinily Supplied by
FRAN. ISCUS UARDWARE& CO.
Jannary 2ud,-8-l- y.

STYLKS '
re.

V - ,

.'.' 00 K4

PEKSSYLTAKIA LA1LE0AD.

TIKK-TABL- K
Oa aa4 W,t

lrm lint :ocst M IUii . ill rn f,!!0

EASTWARD.

i!T. iclnti.kit A!U
4ilv at b Hi m. n... Tr i T . fc

Rs-i- " e.s . . w..t ud, i

m.. ViiforJ S.JO a at., Vitlla h 27 1. B.
?ort Rorl 8.i a. ne. VeTlc S 7 .
Tnscarer S,41 a. ut.. Vandyke 9.44 a.
TUoinpsontowa S.iJ a. ., Durwrd .42 t
ki., WiMrrttown a qj.. Nrwaurt .U .

., arrWinc tt Hmln-- at )l '2 a. aj
and at r'hiladi.lrUU, 1.2". p. in.

Se4 SnoBS Eiritilrir illum
at 7,15 e. ia., aad atupping a '! r(u
atatios tctwara altuena aad harrufeaig,
reachra MiHia at 18,& a. ., Iler'illt.

a4 arri in HTi-flpbi- a at
IS.IOP- -

aiaii, latix mm riiinairj ejiir at
a. j... Altao-j- a at l.t p. sc., asj tuy

ping at a i reu-e- jtl:t rn. at KtCla
h f w j. iiairiaifarg . . uj., raaa
aiVphla !'I.5"i p. at.

Vail i.rr. lcr. f!ttturg ai 1 baax
A'toona b'i'J pn ; Tyrvaa t iJ. u ia ; Hiaj.
lagdoa 7 87 p ra ; l.awitws 9 4 y m j

Ilrr:L,ri ! 4 y M ; fswa-delph-

4 as a aa.

Philadelphia, atxprcna will .t.p al K.Caj
at 11 87 f. aa., baa

WaflTT aa.
Fart Lisa loa rhicJalakiia rfailf aln nij rurriti.$ 4

p ta ; i:inVie rf "UaTV.u; argai II is am.

Wat pAaiicairB les Pfc''arfr!pliia
daily at 4 SO a. m.; Ilirriiiir, t 15 a.
DnncannoQ, f 54 a. oi.; Na'VMit, 9 lv tL
m.; Millpratriwg, H 4tr.. ki.iTbou' itnto.g,
8 52 a. aa.; V I'yWr, U 'K a. in.; Tbiaar-or-s,

10 04 a. m.; irxi e. !0 V7 a. a.; fart
Royal, 10 a. aa.; li:rfiu. IP lo a. m.;
Miltord, 10 "t a. ia ; Nerpo, 10 14
l.fwiitiiwn, !0 40 a. n:.; Vc Vri :ora, 1114
a. bo.; Newton l!ani!:!..i, 1 ! i a. 12.; o.

It 1" na.; Trjn, u7 jr. ta.
Altonna, t 5 ;. m., atri hi(.i at a'! raunr
ta.lo .et'i--r- : !ljr?il.:ir(, ml ) Asa ;

OTTr.a EirtIM iauvrj I'fcda.l.lithla Saj-- It

at S 50 p. m., Harriot. Br--- , lu if a. .,
mpping tt Kocxri!', atari "Till, Inat-ro- n,

Newpr rl, Mi!:rratiwu, TbomDatea'a,
Tort koyal, r.i aifWia, ii y. a..; Af--

intii'a. - '2'J a. Lu.,and Pi'.tsberg, a iO a. at.

Kilt Teii9 leaves Pkiladal;a:a ca'l-,- - art

7.0C . m.. Marrl"! urr 11. "0 a. m.. Kaw.
port. Ii 14 i. n li.al t. m.. sto- -
ring at all regular atstluaa i:'teem aJi

!ld Altoena reackrt at t 49 f.

Altobh AccoassMTioi 'aarat Phil- -f."? at 1 ' " " '""''p.m., 4.4S p. .New.
-rt 6,1'j p. tu., UiUurt.wii i.Jfi p.

Tboar.ptoiitowa 5, iii p. ie., &.4I
p. m., Tnsoarora 6.4S y. a., Mrxie a 50 p.

'" hoyai 5,54 p. m., misub u.mo p.

i." l,
nuniing-io- 1 o r. m., ah aaiia 9 Vii b. bj.

FariHe Express leaves rbiladelpkia 11 l.
IP"". Uarrisburg SIOib; I)ucrianB
(am; Newport 4 00 a as ; MiE:a4ili

m- - ci . m: .v..ui.. i
a. m ; u. LDloa o in a tu ; uuul'njdoB
12 a m ; rtrrbur tl a in ; 3 prace Crek

'tl m; Tyrone 7 CO a :n ; ktall's Vflls
2'J a m ; Altonia a 0 j a sa ; Pitt.liaig

Sea shore Kxpreat eaat, ca Easdars,
will connect with Sunday aiail east laariag
Harriaburg at 1 lap. i.

LKW15TOy? DIVISION.
Trains leara l.ewistowa Junctloa ler atll-ro- y

it e l'J i n, 10 65 t m, t li p aa ; far
Sununry at S a to, 3 00 p sa.

Traina arrive at Lewistewa Janotiea frtai
Milroy at S 60 a sa, 1 2 pm, 4 i0 p at j frtai
tHOUary at JJ a ra, 4 00 p. m.

TT1ION8 DIVISION.
Traist leave Tyrone for BrllefOBte an 4

Lock Haven at 8 IU a m, 7 15 pm. Lrart
Tyrone for Cnrwcnxrilie and Claarleld at
S 20a aa, 3 16 p in, 7 26 p ci.

Tralas leave Tyroae ler Warriors Mark,
Pawn) irania Fsraact aad Kcf.tia at Slta
wt and 1 10 p m.

lroiint arrive at Tyrons Irem Belltfonle
and Lo-f- Hutu at 1 iz tn. and C 3 i a

m, rt 17 P ui.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from See:'. War

riors Mark ami rVuasylvauia Furuase at
25 a 1.1, at 40 n m.
h &. M. T. R. R. x HEIrOED DlViSIOS.

Train Keave Flnntlngdon for Bodfnrd,
i nyntfmtiB and Ciimhertans at 9 2a a. at
I M m- -

Trait arrive at flnnt inclio from Bad- -
) ford, llrnnman snd CniuniTiand at It 1

p. m., 6 20 y. in.

i
"om-ioatshitp- . branch.

I Trains leave Altoona for points Sen'h, at
JWin.lt a m. V r.n v ra. 1 h'i p .

p m ' ' '"' p m " P ",- -

consider it M trouble t .how goods. Traius arrive at Tyrone Iren.
I)BI3L. ville anrl CioarSel-- l at 6 6 a m, and 1 1 4 a

--A.
for

most

Trains urrire at Almona Irni peints
.fonih. .t r. (I ci. l St m. 1 ipn.(.-nac!- e

v. ,. a r. - .rt ti a

THENEWnilMPlHS
mAJgt lriSWJUBSJt prWmkmmAAKZam

Mas &'M'ipm VASON
PEFKOT
DUMPER.

aad tha
HORTEST

mm i v.iv-
Wttfc ar wliVaaa toiST WACO!
Eltwer MVares at-- Pvaw MACI

I 'armiat aad Kbar haobsa. Onr lair m,f
axle wlu aat bee4 inlar tow hawvioet

! --"rSi'i.i 1; !Agrts
KENNETT VACON CO.a,,,BBaBSaheaBBBBBnAje. aaiUTT.SawTtjTtfX?. KelmCTT SWMRE, PK.

1 n is wan n m; ' pvw
.S-- m itYai.

(


